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ABSTRACT 

Ochratoxin A is a fu'lg.ul  metabolite (nycotoxin) with pro-

nounoed nepbrotoxic potency in all species of animals studies. 

It has shown teratogenic properties in three rodent species,' 

and is a renal carcinogen in the mouse. Protein synthesis and 

EPA syutñetase 1. competitively inhibited by the toxin; and. 

renal phosphoenol pyruvate carbozykinase appears to be speci-

fically inhibited by the compound. Oohratoxin A is a major di-

sease determinant of mycotozic porcine nephropathy, a disease 

occurring endemically in a.versl oountriea • This disease re-

sembles Balkan endemic n.phropathy in man, suggesting a common 

causal relationship. Ochratoxin A has been found in foodstuffs 

in. many countries, and the highest contl n*t ion frequency in 

foods has been encountered in an area of Yugoslavia, where Bal-

kan endemic nephropathy is prevalent. The presence of ochrato-

un £ in human blood in that area 18 further proof of human 

exposure. Thus evidence is provided supporting the suggestion, 

2 	that oobratoxin A is a nephrotoxin in man. 

•. Pjrogh. Department of Veterinary Microbiology, 
Purdue University, lest Lafayette, 

- 	Indiana 47907, USA 
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INTRODUCTION 

Ochratoxin A, the leading member of the ochratoxin group, 

was discovered 15 years ago in South Africa during laboratory 

boreening for toxicity of a 1fuxaber of molds isolated from Ce-

real and legume crops (van der Nerve and co-worker., 1965). 

The compound was encountered as a naturally occurring conta-

minat of foodstuffs (inaiae) four years later (Shotwell and 

00-workers, 1969), and has sinc, been found in foodstuffs in 

many Countries in Rurope and North America. Ochratoxin A is a 

potent nephrotoxin, and has been observed as a major disease 

determinant of myootoxic porcine nephropatby, a chronic renal 

disease in pigs endemic in Scandinavia and probably also in 

Central Rurope (Irogh, 1978). The toxin has been suggested as 

a disease determinant of Balkan endemic nepbropathy (Krogh, 

1974), a chronic renal disease in 	occurring in certain 

areas of the Balkan peninsula. Lately increasing evidence for 

a causal role of ochratoxin A in this disease has been obtain-

ed, through the obeervat±on that locally grown foodstuffs in 

endemic areas are frequently contaminated with ochratoxin A 

(Krogi and co-workers, 1977) indicating pronounced human ex-

posure. The observation that 7% of the population in an ende-

mic areas appears to hive ochratoxin A in the blood (Plestina 

and co-workers, 1981) 18 further documentation of a pronoun-

ced human exposure to this food oonth%*nt. 

Pungal Formation and Nnvironmental Occurrence of 

Ochratoxin 

The och.ratoxins constitute a group of closely related 
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derivatives of leocoumarin linked to L-. -phenyle].anine 

(Fig. 1). The colds, the methyl and ethyl eaters, and the 

isocounarin part of ochratoxin B (ochratoxin ) have all 

been isolated from fungal cultures under experimental condi- 

tiona (Review by Steyn, 1977; Scott, 1977). Oohratoxin , the 

iaocoumarin part of oohratoxiu A, has been found in the intes-

tine, urine, feces and liver of rodents (mouse, rat) experi-

mentally fad oohratoxin A-containing feed, and is the cleav-

age product formed in the alimentary treot (Galtier and Alvi-

nerie, 1976). In urine of rats fed ochratoxin A a metabolite 

4-hydroxyochratoxin A, has been identified, apparently a re-

sult of liver mierosomal taydroxylatlon involving cytocbrome 

P-450 (Strmer and Pedersen, 1980). In contrast, only oohra-

toxin A and vary rarely ochretoxin B are produced under na-

tural conditions, in plant products. The ochratoxin-produc-

ing fungi are included in the gen.r&. AeDargillu. and Penici-

ilium. The toxins were first isolated from Aaperglus och.re-

2M (hence the name), but the main producers, at least under 

colder climatio conditions, are found among the Penicillin, 

with Penicillium viridicatum being the leading producer (Xrogh, 

1978). Toxin production can occur in most plant products and 

is primarily governed by two factors; temeratura and water, 

i.e. water activity 	of the substrate (plant product). 

The temperature and SW conditions for growth end ochxatoxin 

A production have been determined for several fungal species 

(lortholt, van Zgmond and Pauleoh, 1979). Although optimal 
conditions for ochratoxin production by Penicillium viri&ioa- 
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turn are found at a - 0.95 and 2400, the toxin is still being 
produced at a temperature as low as 4°C. The a values, deter-

mined under laboratory conditions, can be converted to the 

more practical parameter, water content (water %), specific 

for each commodity. Thua the lowest water % allowing ochrato-• 

zin A production by Penicilliwn viridicatum is 18.5% in wheat 

and 21.6% in maize (at 240C). Water content of cereals and 

other plant products is dependent on a number of factors, 

such as climatic conditions (precipitation) during growth and 

harvest period, and harvest and storage treatment. Thus sub-

marginal agriculture.l techniques are conducive to high water 

content in plant products and subsequent ochratoxin A produc-

tion by the ubiquitously occurring fungi. Surveys of foodstuffs, 

mainly cereals, have revealed the presence of oobratOxin A in 

the following geographical areas: europe: Czechoslovakia, 

Denmark, France, germany, thaary, Poland, Sweden, United 

Kingdom, Yugoslavia; North America: Canada, U.S.A. Aotu4ly, 

no survey for ochratoxin A appears to have been conducted 

without finding the contaminant. In foods the frequency of 

coatemination varies from 1% to 18.8% with levels in the ran-

ge 5-360 g/kg; in feeds up to 100% of samples have been 

found contaminated, with levels in the range 5-27, 500 g/kg 

(Review: Krogb, 1978). Although the mean level of ocliratoxin 

A in all reported surveys is 1035 glkg, 83% of the samples 

contains lees than 200 g/kg (Krogh, 1980)., Then food ani-

mals (pigs, poultry) are exposed to ochratoxixi A-contaminated 

feed, a part of the ingested toxin will be retained, as reel- 
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du.s, in the tissue.. Thus carry-over of ochratoxin A from 

feed to food of animal origin is possible, and surveys at 

meat plant. in Denmark and Sweden have revealed that 25-35% 

of pigs suffering from nephropathy- contains residues of oohra-

toxin A (Erogh and co-workers, 1977;  Rutqvist and co-workers, 

1977). 

Biological Effects of Ochratoxin A 

Ochratoxin A is resorbed from the alimentary tract, 

starting' already in the stomach end continuing in the small 

inteatin (Galtier, 1979). By passing the intestine a part of 

ochratoxin A is cleaved forming ochratoxin 	and phenylala- 

nine, due to the hydrolytic activity of carboxypeptidase A 

and chyinotrypsinogen (Suzuki, Satoh and Yeniazaki, 1977) and 

of the intestinal bacteria and protoxoa (in ruminants) (Gal-

tier and Alvinerie, 1976). In the blood oohratoxin A is. pre-

sent as bound to serum albumin (Chu, 1971; Galtier, 1974a), 

and as free ocbratoxin A; saturation in the rat occurs at 70 

g ochratoxin A/mi plasma. 

As indicated in table 1 the binding of oohratoxin A to 

serum albumin in particularly strong in cattle, pig and man. 

Apatt from the blood the highest tissue concentrations of 

ocbratoxiu A are found in the kidney and the liver in rats 

(Galtier, 1974b; Chang and Chu, 1977; LillehJ and co-workers, 

1979) and in pigs (Erogli, 1978; Rutqviet and oo-workera,1978), 

pointing to the target orange of this toxin. Under experimen- 

1-3 



Table1. 	In Vitro Binding of Oçhratoxin A to 

Serum Albumin of Several Species
*  

Animal Laber of Intrinaio Assooia- 
Species Binding 	Sites tion Constant 

(iC') 

Cattle 0.58 94,600 

Pig 0.56 71,100 

M&n 0.58 63,500 

Horse 0.57 57,400 

Ch.icken 0.51 52,700 

Rat 0.68 40,100 

Sheep 0.88 22,600 

Adapted from Geltier (1979). 

tal conditions oohratoxin A baa revealed a pronounced acute 

toxic effect in a number of a1, bird and fish species, 

with paroral LD50  in the range 3.4 - 62.4 mg/kg be. The main 

pathologic changes observed during LD 50  experiments are necro 

sis of the renal tubules and of periportal liver cellat addi-

tional finding. (in the pig, rat and dog) are enteritim and 

necrosis of lymphoid tissue (Reviews WHO, 1979). When lower 

doses of ochratoxin A have been employed, corresponding to 

feed levels below 5-10 mg/kg, the effect (in pigs) has been 

confined to the kidneys (Krogh, 1978). The effect of ochrato-

xin A above 5-10 mg/kg is only of marginal interest as such 
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levels are rarely encountered in foodstuffs. The nephropathy 

induced in pigs during 4  months of exposure to ochretoxin A 

in the range 200-4000 g/kg feed is characterized by impair-

mont of proximal tubular function, indicated by a decrease of 

of the ability to concentrate urine and by an in-

creased urinary excretion of gXuco.e, leucine eminopeptidaso 

and protein. The ohanges of renal structure include atrophy 

of the pro4m.tl tubule., interstitial formation of connective 

tissu, in the renal cortex, and in advanced cases eclerotized 

glomerulb.r tuft. (Krogb and oo-workers, 1974). In a long-teri 

study in pig. fed 1 mg ochratoxin A/kg feed the renal impair-

ment aggravated slightly during the two year period, without 

reaching a state of ter 4 n*1  renal failure (Krogh and co-wor- 

kers, 1979). Teratogenic effects of oobxatoxin A have been de-

monstrated in the mouse (Hayes, H od and Lee, 1974), the hams-

tsr (Rood, Jaughton and Hayes, 1976) and the rat (Brown 1  
Szczech and Purmalie, 1976). Renal carcinoma and liver tumors 
were induced in mice (Hanisawa and Suzuki, 1978). Ochratoxin 

A is an inhibitor of tRIA .ynthetase and protein synthesis in 

several microorganisms (Bacillus eubtilis. Bacillus stearo-

ther.00hilue. Streutpcpocua fapoalis, yeasts) aa well as in 

rat hopatoma cells (Konrad and RS.chentbaler, 19771 Bunge, 

Dirheimer and R.chenthsler, 1978; Reller and Rschenthaler, 

1978; Cr.ppy and co-workers, 1979b). The coap.titive 

tory effect of oohratoxin A on tRIA synthetase and protein 

synthesi, in ret hepetome oells can be prevented by ph.nyla-
lenine (Crappy and co-worker., 1979b), an observation suggest- 

1-4 
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ing the possibility of preventive meaaures in oobratoxin A-in-

duo.d diseases. Thus the coute intrap.ritoneal effect of oohra-

toxin A (LD100 ) in mice can be prevented by ooncomittant injec-

tion of phenylalanin. (Crappy and co-workers, 1980); it remains 

to be elucidated whether chronic effect. (n.phropathy) in ani-

mals also can be prevented by ph.nylslanin.. xperia.nts in 

rate have shown, that ochratoxin A inhibits renal gluooneogene-

atm through an effect on renal phosphoenolpyiru'vate carboxyki-

nase, whereas the corresponding hepatic enzyme is unaffected 

(Meisner and Selanik, 1979). Preliminary data indicat, that re-

nal pho.phoenolpyruvata oarboxykinas. 1s inhibited by oohrsto-

un A also in the pig, an observation that may provide the ha- 

all for a specific diagnostic: procedurer for clinical use (Meise-

nor and Krogh, unpubliehd). 

Causal Bole in Disease 

Myrcotoxic procine nephropathy is an endemically occurring 

disease in Denmark known for decades (rogh, 1976), and recent- 

ly the disease has been observed in Sweden (Rutqvist and co-work-

ers, 1978) as well as in Central Zurope (Krogh, 1980). At slaugh-

ter the kidneys appear pale and enlarged, with cortical fibro-

sic visible on the out surface. Histologically atrophy of pro-

ximal tubules and interstitial cortical fibrosis is observed. 

Ochratoxin A is a major disease determinant of the disease 

(Krogh, 1978), but also other nephrotoxic mycotoxins, such as 

citrinin, might be involved. The prevalence rate of mycotoxic 
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poroin. n.phropathy range. from 10 to 70 per cas.. per 10.000 

pigs, h.av.ly influenced by weather conditions (rogh, 1976). 

Balkan endemic nephropathy is a ohronio renal disease in man, 

with unknown etiology so far. Because of the similarity of 

this disease with wycotoxic porcine n.pbropathy (with partly 

known etiology) attempt. have been made to elucidate a pos-

sible causal role for ochratoxin A in this human condition. 

Surveys, of locally grown foodstuffs in an endemic area of 

Yugoslavia, covering a 5-years period, have revealed that 8-

12% of the cereals are contaminated with oohratoxin A, corn-

pared to an average of 3% for foods in all other luropean and 

North American countries (rogh and 00-workers, 1977 Pvlo-. 

rio, Pleatina and Xrogh, 1979). Theae observations indicate 

an increased exposure of the inhabitants in endemic areas 

to ochratoxin A. although the intak, of this compound has not 

yet been measured in any part of the world. Indirect eviden-

ce for an increased Oxposured was recently provide by the ob-

servation that 7% of a fraotion of the population (201 per-

sons) in the endemic area of Yugoslavia mentioned above had 

oohratoxin A in the blood (maximal concentration 1,8 g/ml) 

compared to none in the control group (Plestina and co-work-

ers, 1981). 
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